
Notes on Narbonrw

Talent Preps for 
Girls League Show

twiddle Hall, Jane Thurman. 
jcorge Sohcalgel, Elelyn Treece, 
Immy Keltner,. and the hosts.

For thn tint time Narbonni 
will havo a special assembly Th 
during fifth period today. ..The " 
object of this assembly Is to In 
troduce to new students and 
B-7s all service clubs, their 
sponsors, officers, and their pur 
poses,. ;.

school students at halt price. 
~ opera will be Oct. 31 a< 
the Shrine Auditorium, See Miss grad 
Sturdy, pronto! .

The nil-Important big Girl's 
League Talent Show will beheld g 
Oct. 16., Joe Sttts. Is-the -mas 
ter of ceremqnles. It will real 
ly be a > fine show. The • best li 
of Narbonne's talented' student 

perform. They ' have been 
hard at work rehearsing for 
the last "couple of weeks. It has 
been rumored that there will be 
a faculty skit to add punch. 
Start saving your quarter and 
don't miss out on this special 
treat.

Tickets for the "Barber ol 
vllle" are for sale to high

rOK SDTO, TOO ,-. . Betty Jo Gardner, Joan George, and.Rae Hindman, feft to right, 

display daring Hoomers to Dorothy Dallas, star.of "Bloomer Girl" which opens tomorrow 

night at the Bedondo Union High School auditorium. Joan and Dorothy are both from Tor- 

nme. Tfce marioal comedy to betag produced by the. South Bay Civic Light Opera Asso- 

ctattm Oct. 9, 10; 11, 18 and 17. It tolls the hltortous story of the pre-Clvil War America 

of "Women'B Bights or Butt!" with full chorus, orchestra and Corps de Ballet. Ticket* can 

he obtained bf oautog FBontler »-8070. Betty Jo and Bae are part ol an Army of Bloomer 

Obto that cause * •mall revolution and a large riot In » quiet American town, as the plot

Comedy'Bloomer Girl' 
Opens Run Tomorrow Fiashe

A period unique In American history will be depicted In 
muaio and song when the South Bay Civic Light Opera Asa 
elation' brings the musical comedy "Bloomer Girl" to the Redon 
tftiion High School auditorium beginning tomorrow night at 
o'clock. *—————'——————————*~ 

The «how will ran tomorrow I??™"!8 ** callln* »*<»>««*• 
i v? a,-.]«- .WOTTtnnft at a 80TO- T°P Prioe for orchestra 

night, Sunday afternoon ̂ at a ^^ ^ P^P ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^
In price down to $1 general ad- the

Bay this

• •prompt 'ytf at
|0«> «t fatllMf

•id. Mttic*. yu» choio. of p«y- 
i plan* •••you Ml**t hot 

date-Final Bnt for •ptyoua*
lo»oino

n. 1441 MAROEUNA AVL 
MMMI>AMM nan   Torrano* 
Uoyd H. PrtNWM. VIS MANMH
tMai.a»<m ***** «i amiayhi tug

mission for adults and SO cents 
for children.

"Bloomer Girl" IS the 17ti» 
production staged over the past 
five years by the South 
group. Leading the talen 
is Dorothy Dallas, of Torranoe, 
who plays the feminine leading 
role, Evallna.

Depleting Evallna's mother, 
wife of a prosperous Eastern 
hoopskirt manufacturer, will be 
Nadlne Nickol, also from Tor 
ranee, and a popular contralto 
soloist with the Palm Verdea 
Community Church.

Joan Qeorge of Torranoe, "Dai 
ty," the provocative, unpredicta 
ble Applegate maid, had 
female comedy lead.

Another local resident, Lee 
Hughes, will portray one of the 
hoopskirt manufacturer's five 
salesmen sons-in-law..

Opposite Miss Dallas, In the 
male lead will be Larry Heske, 
from Los Angeles. Playing op 
posite Miss Nickol, in the 
of the bombastic hoopskirt man 
ufacturer. Horatio Applegate, 
will be Dick Williams of Man 
hattan Beach,

Popular songs from the show, 
which played Broadway for sev 
eral seasons. Include "Evalina/' 
"Ths Eagle and Me," and "When 
the Boys. Come Home.'"

The story concerns the trials 
and tribulations of Dolly Bloom- 

inventor of bloomers (or 
women, who generates a small 
revolution In the Eastern town 
Of Oloero Falls by traipsing 
about in bloomers and saying 
that women are Just as good 
as man.

This, of course, causes groat

Rail Crossing 
rs Slated

When the City of Los An 
geles Installs traffic signals at 

Intersection of Normandle
.ye. and 208th St. the Pacific 

Electric Railway also will In 
stall flashing light signals on 
its rail crossing at this point, 

company announced this 
week, j

Pacific Eleotric's Domanco cut 
off parallel! Normandle Ave. In 

area and is crossed by 
Bt. Main line trains do 

not operate over this portion 
of the Gardena-San Pedro Line, 
but the track is used for 
switching and for making up 
trains of 20 to 30 cars.

The city is planning traffic 
signals for the Intersection fol 
lowing substantial increase IB 
traffic due to activity at the 
Douglas Alrcraaft plant at Nor- 

e Ave. and 190th St. Sig 
nals will be synchronized with 
the . railroad crossing signals.

the mandii

consternation in the home of 
Horatio Applegate, not only be 
cause his daughter, Evallna, is 
on her Aunt Dolly's side, but 
also because a shift In women's 

part styles to bloomers would vir 
tually ruin the Applegate hoop 
skirt business.

Dolly' Bloomer gets Involved 
Iri slave running on the under 
ground railway and Evallna gets 
Involved with a dashing, hand 
some southerner named Jeffer 
son Llghtfoot Calhoun, as the 
plot moves gaily on Its way.

On the production staff are 
Dick Bonham, dialogue director; 
Anne Douglas, choreographer; 
Bill Jackson, of the MGM Scenic 

Department, set designer, 
and Tully, musical director.

The production Is one of the 
most elaborate In the history 
of the group and has one of 
the largest oasts, Tully said.

ANNOUNCING THE

OPENING

MATSON'S SANDWICH 
SHOP

1508 CABRILLO AVE.
THE BEST IN SANDWICHES 

THE THICKEST MALTS
HOURS: 9-9 MON. THRU SAT

it gn

Narhonne'g- Senior GAA pby
day, formerly scheduled foi 
next month, has been postpones 
until early next year. In the 
meantlme, the ftAA will he the

nests at, a playday at Eagli 
Rock on Oct., 20.

The Senior GAA will have.an 
induction party for all new 
members and B-lOs on .Nov. 4. 
A swell program plus refresh 
ments is belngg pllanncd.

Also, girls," don't forget to 
morrow is the deadline for Scr, 
GAA dues.

Interesting features offered by OCTOBER 8, 1953 
this club. Projects and activities 
of the semester will be pllanned 
today. Any senior high student 
Is welcome to attend the meet 
ing, held In Bungal6w 7.

The Junior GAA lias been dl-
•ided into two groups because 

of its sudden and rapid growth. 
It Is divided into one group 

the seventh and eighth
•ad*s anfl ,one for the ninth 

The new officers and 
sponsors of the seventh an d 
ilghth grade group are as fdl. 

lows: Mrs. Cooper, sponsor; 
Jack in Armstrong, president;

inda Lewis,<vlce-pfesldent Shir- 
ley Powcll, secretary; Joyce 
Lbedige.treasurcr; and Ja e a n 
Armstrong,"equipment manager. 
Ninth grade: Miss Schlldmeycr, 
sponger; Darlene Davls/ presi 
dent; Phyllis Swanson, vice-pres 
ident; Karen Covlngton, secre 
tary-treasurer; Ludivina Leyva, 
point chairman; and Gerry Mon- 
ge, game chairman. •

Mr. John Stoncr, sponsor, 
urges all science enthusiasts to 
attend the first meeting of Nar ...... .

if bonne's senior high Science Club Harris, 
today at noon. There are man

There was a get-together par 
ty at Pat and Paul Bluff's home 
last Saturday evening. Seen 
-hatting and just having a swell
Ime were Beverly Agnew, Bob,

, Elaine Baxley, Frank 
iy HllWmeyer, Sue Epperhclmer,

TORRANCE HERALD Thfrtetn

VALLEY FLOOR

1334 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

This Maple combina 

tion table and book 

rack will please any 

home ow-fter; and 

blends perfectly with 

the early American 

motif.

We've Cot Something

NEW BEAUTY! 
NEW FEATURES! 
NEW LUXURY! 
NEW VALUE!

Next Thursday in our showroom we'll proudly introduce 

you to the most beautiful, most luxurious Plymouth ever built 

 THE NEW 1954 PLYMOUTH! '

It's bigger, longer, with brand-new styling! With a new rain 

bow of colors! Inside you'll see all-new interiors, with a new 

kind of color-styling! At the wheel you'll find new perform 

ance, new driving ease!

Come early and stay late! This brilliant new car is loaded 

with new features/new values, and we want you to see all of 

'em! Remember, that's next THURSDAY, and you'll find a 

royal welcome in our showroom!

While you're here, be sure to enter the big

$25.000 Win A

New Plymouth" Contest
You can win a sparkling new 1954 Plymouth FREE! 

Or a big cash prize! It's easy! It's fun! See us 

Thursday for complete details.

HURRY! HURRY! While They Last A Few New 1953 

PLY MOUTHS and Some Executive Cars

ALSO SEE THESE BEAUTIES AT WHITTLESEY

CUSTOM TUDOR

'SO FORD
Overdrive 
and Heater

'49 PLYMOUTH WW-" !HSharp Mack with $ 

W.W. R & H, 
St*tCov«u, O-D

ft 4% ̂ ^ •• 4-DOOR—2-TONE GREEfc .

995 '52 PLYMOUTH
^ K ^fe. IJBBI VICTORIA

995 '51 FORD

R 4H 
Sun Visor

FORD-O-MATIC 
Radio and Hc«t«r

  ~ 1295

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 Cabrillo Ave. Phone PA 8-6161


